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Cereal leaf beetle (Lema melanopus L., Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae) represent the most
important pest of wheat in many countries. Larvae and adults cause damages by the feeding
with leaves. Beside chemical control and the choice of resistant genotypes, and certain cultur-
al practices can be considerably affected on the intensity of the attack and damage degree of
plants. The study were carried out in Center for Small Grains during 1998-1999. The effect of
mineral nutrition on damage degree of spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Venera) was
presented in this paper. The experiment consisted of eight treatments of mineral nutrition and
control. The trial was designed as randomized block system with five replication. Damage
degree of plants was recorded at the heading stage according to scale 0-5. Mineral nutrition
had considerably effect on damage degree and grain yield of spring wheat plants. The lowest
damage degree by cereal leaf beetle was found on the control treatment (without added min-
eral fertilizers). The application of N and especially NPK resulted in decreasing of resistance
plants and increasing of the damage degree. 
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INTRODUCTION

Small grains represent a special group of plants, which had a great eco-
nomic importance. Their process of production depends on a numerous fac-
tors, among them the pest is place one of the most important. They are
attacking whole plant, from root through stems, leaves, to head and grain,
causing the reduction of grain yield by about 5% (^AMPRAG, 1980).

Cereal leaf beetle (Lema melanopus L., Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae)
represent the most important pest of wheat in many countries of the world.
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Larvae and adults cause damages by the feeding with leaves.

Its appearance is regular, every year and sometime cereal leaf beetle
(CLB) causing important damages in the production, decreasing grain yield
by 30-50%, in extreme years by 80% (TEOFILOVI}, 1969). Beside chemical
control and the choice of resistant genotypes, and certain cultural practices
can be considerably affected on the intensity of the attack and damage
degree of plants.

Earlier study showed that damage degree was the lowest at the optimal
doses of NPK fertilizers as well as elevated amounts of P. At the same time,
the most intensive attack of  CLB appearred after application of N fertiliz-
ers (^AMPRAG, 1979; ]IRI}, 1989; ]IRI} et al., 1993). Application of K had
not coniderably effect on the damage degree by CLB (SIMOVA-TO{I} et al.,
1992).

The aim of this work was the study of the effect of the mineral nutri-
tion of spring wheat plants on the damage degree by CLB.

MATERIAL  AND METHOD

The study was carried out in Center for Small Grains during 1998-
1999. The effect of mineral nutrition on damage degree of spring wheat
(Triticum aestivum L. cv. Venera) was presented in this paper. The experi-
ment consisted of eight treatments of mineral nutrition and control. The trial
was designed as randomized block system with five replications (Table I). 
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Regular fertilization (every year)
Periodical fertilization

(every fifth year)
No

var.
Variants of
fertilization

nitrogen phosphorus potassum phosphorus potassium
1 O 0 0 0 0 0
2 N 120 0 0 0 0
3 NP2K2 120 0 0 400 500
4 NP4K2 120 0 0 800 500
5 NP1K1 120 80 100 0 0
6 NP3K1 120 160 100 0 0
7 NP2 120 0 0 400 0
8 NP1 120 80 0 0 0
9 NK 120 0 100 0 0

Table I
Amounts of imred nutrients used in the exp. (in kg/ha)



Plot area was 100 m2. Nitrogen fertilizers (N) were applied as calcium-
ammonium-phospate, phosphorus as super-phosphate (P) and potassium
(K) as potassium-chloride (60% K2O). Nitrogen fertilizers were applied
regularly, every year, while P and K fertilizers in certain variants was
applied periodically (whole amounts every fifth year). In one of the treat-
ments was used only N, and in other two treatments P and K was omitted.
Other cultural practices were made by standard methods (JELI}, 1990). 

Damage degree of plants was recorded at the heading stage according
to scale 0-5 (STAMENKOVI} & PANKOVI}, 1991). 

(0) – Immunity (without the trace of damage)
(1) – High resistance (damages in trace upto 5%)
(2) – Middle resistance (damages quite poor 5-20%)
(3) – Mild resistance (damages less than averaged, 20-40%)
(4) – Susceptibility (damages higher than averaged,  40-75%)
(5) – High susceptibility (damages over 75%)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The lowest grain yield was obtained on control. Attack of CLB on the
control was not observed. These plants was getting wooden and rough and
they became very unattractive food for CLB larvae. 

Nitrogen nutrition of wheat plants considerably increased grain yield.
However, the attack of CLB was slightly increased. The damages were still
in trace. Complete fertilization (including N, P and K) resulted in more
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Repetition Average
No
var.

Variants
of

fertiliza-
tion

I II III IV V
damage

(0-5)

1 O 0 0 0 1 0 0.2
2 N 0 2 0 2 1 1.0
3 NP2K2 0 3 5 1 2 2.2
4 NP4K2 1 4 5 4 2 3.2
5 NP1K1 1 2 4 4 2 2.6
6 NP3K1 1 4 5 5 4 3.8
7 NP2 0 1 3 2 3 1.8
8 NP1 0 1 2 4 2 1.8
9 NK 1 1 3 4 1 2.0

Table II
Damage degree of plants caused by attack of CLB



intensive growth and development of wheat plants and increasing of grain
yield. These plants were characterized faster growth and development and

higher turgescence in comparison with the control and N variant (Table II;
Fig. 1). Hence, attack of CLB was more intensive with severe damage
degree. From reported reasons, obtained results differ from earlier achieved
ones (^AMPRAG, 1979; ]IRI}, 1989). With respect to that plants showed
middle and slightly resistance against the attack of CLB, increasing of grain
yield was below avereged increasing on above-mentioned fertilization vari-
ants. 

Plants (NP treatments) were achieved grain yield at the same level as
those (NPK treatments), but their resistance was higher and with slightly
damage degree. Therefore, grain yield of these plants (NP) was higher in
any case, in comparison with other plants (NPK treatments). These plants
(NP) were usually achieved full maturity stage earilier and getting rough.
Hence, attack of CLB was decreased.

The application of NK fertilizers resulted in considerably reduction of
grain yield, compared to NPK and NP variants of fertilization (Table III;
Fig. 2). Thereafter, the attack of CLB was more pronounced compared to
NP variant. It resulted in great damage degree and decreasing of grain yield.
It is well known that plants supplied with potassium are more turgescent
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Fig. 1 Damage degree of plants caused by attack of CLB
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Repetition
Avera-

ged
grain

No
var.

Variants
of

fertiliza-
tion I II III IV V yield

1 O 1.100 900 900 900 900 940
2 N 2.000 1.800 1.500 1.800 1.500 1.720
3 NP2K2 2.500 2.300 2.000 2.000 2.200 2.200
4 NP4K2 2.700 2.200 2.200 2.400 2.040 2.308
5 NP1K1 2.400 2.500 2.200 2.400 1.800 2.260
6 NP3K1 2.600 2.600 2.100 2.400 2.400 2.420
7 NP2 2.400 2.000 2.300 1.900 2.300 2.180
8 NP1 2.800 2.500 2.300 2.400 1.800 2.360
9 NK 2.320 2.100 2.200 1.700 1.280 1.920

Table III
Grain yield of cv. Venera (in kg/ha)
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Fig. 2 Grain yield in (kg/ha) of cv. Venera



and water content in their cells is high. Therefore, attack of CLB was more
intensive on this treatment.

CONCLUSION

Mineral nutrition had considerably effect on damage degree and grain
yield of spring wheat plants.

The lowest damage degree by cereal leaf beetle was found on the con-
trol treatment (without added mineral fertilizers). 

The application of N and especially NPK resulted in decreasing of
resistance plants and increasing of the damage degree. Hence, the plants
were grown at the complete nutrition (with N, P and K) were not achieved
corresponding increasing of grain yield in comparison with N, NP and NK
treatments.
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UTICAJ MINERALNE ISHRANE NA STEPEN O[TE]EWA JARE
P[ENICE @ITNOM PIJAVICOM

B. DIMITRIJEVI}, M. JELI} I S. LOMOVI}

I z v o d

@itna pijavica je najva`nija {teto~ina strnih `ita na podru~ju
Centralne Srbije. Redovno se javqa, a povremeno pri~iwava i velike
gubitke u proizvodwi. Osim hemijskim suzbijawem i izborom otpornih
sorti, nekim agrotehni~kim merama se mo`e znatno uticati na inten-
zitet napada i stepen o{te}ewa biqaka.

Istra`ivawe je izvedeno na stacionarnom poqskom ogledu Centra za
strna `ita u Kragujevcu tokom 1998/99. godine. U radu je prikazan uticaj
mineralne ishrane na stepen o{te}ewa jare p{enice Venera ovom
{teto~inom. U ogledu je pored kontrole (bez |ubrewa) bilo osam varijan-
ti mineralne ishrane raspore|enih po slu~ajnom blok sistemu u pet pon-
avqawa. 

O~itavawe stepena o{te}ewa biqaka obavqeno je u fazi klasawa, po
skali od 0-5.

Mineralna ishrana je imala bitan uticaj na stepen o{te}ewa biqa-
ka p{enice. Najmawi stepen o{te}ewa zabele`en je kod kontrolnih
biqaka, bez upotrebe mineralnih |ubriva. Pri upotrebi N u ishrani,
stepen o{te}ewa je imao trend pove}awa. Ukqu~ivawem u ishranu P i K
|ubriva, naro~ito kada su periodi~no upotrebqena, zadr`ava se i daqe
trend pove}awa o{te}ewa. Najve}i intenzitet napada konstatovan je kod
varijante NPK |ubrewa u kojoj je primewena pove}ana koli~ina P-|ubri-
va. Biqke p{enice kod kojih je primewena gore navedena varijanta
ishrane, imale su intenzivniji rast i razvi}e, a samim tim i boqi habi-
tus, odakle proisti~e zakqu~ak da su bile atraktivnije za intenzivniji
napad posmatrane {teto~ine.
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